
are convinced, that while FreemaSiniky-lif4
fords to its own members improper advan-
tages and exclusive privilege, in the same
proportion, it infringes on the rights ofother
members of the -community, violates the
laws .Or the community i'self, and under-
mines the fun • mental pillars of ' Liberty

_ and Democracy
It encourages it the business and inter-

course.(Trim, prefeiences Tor US own mdm-
bers, destructive of fair competition, and
deeply prejudicial to the industry of 'others:

It creates in diver of Masons a monopoly
of public offices and public honors, injurious
to the services of the Republic, .and a frau-
dufeat-evasion of the constitutional rights of

_do_ rest of the community :

It utterly refuses for its acts and princi-
pies that responsibility to public opinion,
which is the best security of free govern-
ments :

It controuts and enslaves the Press:
It confers regal, aristocratic and impious

titles, and practises ceremonies imitative of
monarchy- and blasphemous towards] rcli-
gion; thus encouraging feelings subversive
of republican virtue and simplicity :

It influences and perverts the admivis-
tmtion of justice; both by the naturaLre-
sults of !Vlnsonic sympathies, and the sworn
duties of Masonic oaths:

It binds its -members in allegiance to a
Masonic government, independent of the

overnment established by the people of theUnited States, prescriptive of duties inimi-
cal to patriotism, and incompatible with
those duo to society:

It claims and exercises, powers over its
Members; opposed to the laws of the land,
at variance with the Constitution, of the sev-
en alstol the Union, and in treason-
,'_ iSif'cd the sovereignty of. the

; • 11«.'g•

; direct---consequences —c&
`,.ree-Masonry, we assert openly and boldly:

in. proof, theyonly require examinationwith-
filvor, or prejudice. The cause of

equatriglkdetnandsiminediatey indication:
this is one Ofthose cases imperiously calling
on the people to take measures for their pwn
defence. Vindication and defence arc the
objects of Anti-Masonry : to make them
peace_ ably and lawfidly, we resort to the wea-
pons of the ballot box: to attain them eflic-
tually, we act with that union and concert
which is only obtained by regular organiza-
tion,

Let not the objection be raised, that the
--dete-ife—e-iireAtKirithrinfay be safely erit

ted to the ”Democratic Party." In vene-
ration for Democracy we are inferior to
none. We stand towards it in the relation,

-.Oat was held by the -earlier Democrats to-
wards the Whigs. In the_ revolution all
wore Whigs; but subsequently the rights of
the people wore found to need 'a more re-
stricted test, and to apply that test, the Dem-
ocratic- party arose. A Democratic was
therefore, a Whig, who, in accordance with
thenow emergencies presented by the times;
had taken new, measures to maintain 'Whig

principles. In like manner, new events
which have occurred since the organization

-olthe -Democratic party have exhibited the
necessity of new measures tbr the defence
Of the substance of true Derthicracv. It
the Anti-Republican mysteries and conse-
quences of Free-Masonry had been origin-
ally known, the wise discrimination of the
fathers of the Democratic party must ne-
cessarily have made them the tests of ex-
clusion. Now, that they are fully developed
we adapt ourselves to the new exigency,
and without abandoning the principles of
letibrson-ior-censing-to-be-Democ rats,-we
add the new and necessary test ofAnti-Ma-

I o.mo
• Let it not be urged, that the subject mat-

ter ofAnti-Masonry isnot sufficiently impor-
tant to justify the call for political union.—
When the rights of freemen are to be vindi-
cated, the occasion is always important, and
-wiltalways--just i honorable_ measures_to,
tender that vindication effectual. To resist
a.petty tax, our fatheracombined their lives,

-- their fortunes-and :their sacred honor, and
7-Tio-hreViinTitibliiiiariiiiiiiijiti-Ortire—iiiVaii:fion. A feather's -weight taken by fraud or

—force from the rights ofone class of citizens,
and added unjustly to the privileges ofanoth-
er isa wrong to the social compact and must
be remedied. The cause of Anti-illasonie
Democracy is the cause ofoval rights, vio-
lated not in a few trivial particulars, but in
all the essentials and fundrunentals of free
institutions. If the charges against Secret

• • Societiei are true, and that they are no re-
flecting man can doubt, to suppress them is
More momentous to republican principles
than any other question now raider -consid-
eration by the American People. •

The attitude we have assumed, Jilt- from
intertering with the other important interests
ofthe Union or of this commonwealth, will
end materially to promote them. In the
Union, since the termination of the great
Democratic andFederal coatest,governmont
has been the spoil df personal ambition; sub-
serviency to popular men haS become the

• • regular road to political promotien; and be-
ing settled as the test ofollklial qualification,

. is daily-crushing in the community all wan-ly feeling and independent action. This evil
. • _will be arrested, temporarily at least, bv anow party inwhich principles are every

• thing, men nothing. In state politics, cus-
• tomeoriginally good, 'hive degenerated, and

are now only the mechituism which enables
the few to govern tlib many. ltdormersaie not to eked -for among tho:so who
come into. iver by old:party routine, and
Who themselves profit by the ills we depre-

.:•: tete. 14itical abuSes can only beretotrOinti:•,11iy the new.inen dr.a new party, springing
':::'fresh' from the uncentittninated body of the

- le:ted italic:olod' by the habitude of. ileei* I-
, • 1 .:

. 'One". . ,H .-
•- \ i

• Mo•44141 'tali bran partiq,.4, who are sit,

• teetteil Of the 'inielott.4 tendency.iir s,,af,it.
:', ..j0.4.-i:Ftid,',oo proinisTintitieohitthnloi'h6nctit

Jlu tv, Feb. :27.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House,of Representatives, )fr. A-

dams submitted a resolution calling on the
President fbr a .copy of the instructions to
the agent who negotiated the treaty with the
Sublime Porte. The resolutions subMitted
by Mr. Branch on the 23d inst. callin4 ou
the Secretary of the Navy tbr information
respecting the live oak on the public lands
in Elorida,&c. were taking up. Mr. White,
ofFlorida, oifered amendments propZiging Co
extend the inquiry. A discussion of au
acrimonious and personal Character occur-
red, between Messrs. Branch and White.
The amendments were finally modified by
the mover at the instance of Mr. Branch,
and, together with the .original resolutions,
were agreed to by the. House. The bill
.riantin,Y 4letters patyt fur useful discoveries
to certain aliens, was passed. The House
resumed, in Committee of the, Whole, the
consideration of the bill for the relief of Su-
san Decatur, et al, The, turnencrineut pro
posedby Mr. Pearce in favor of the neices of
Coinino.lore Decatur, was rejected. A mu-.
tioo was then made to strike out the' enacting
clause of the bill; hitifore' the question was
taken, the Committee, at the instance of Mr.
Davis, of 'Mas,, rhie reported progress, and
.the House iuljournekl.-6tube.

TUESD.I V, Feb. 9'B.
• In the senn.t.e,- yesterday, Mr. Webster,
reqenterl s2vernl rtitions in Coro'. of the
nbolition of slavery within the DiAtriet of

.ntimbri,r of *nienoiri:vl.4 in rn-
Voriof die renewal of the:charter the
ted States ,ittn4,;vz.re pc..ts:i.it ,4, W.l).iti,j;

1/14, traciio
, •

and substantiaTininciples, when we asli their
aid - mid co-operation: Where we thwart per-
sonal predilections care has been takch to
substitute candidates pqrsulially asunexcep-
tionable as their own.

At the head of onr. ticket, as-a candidate
for the office of President, is WILLIAM
WIRT, the chosen friend of Jeikirson, and
according to his opinion solemnly declared
the "Cora-irsorTirr, itErrnTac v-x P.t dry::
a statesnian whose abilities are unquestioned
and a citi".:Wn whose moral character is be-
yond praise. A friend ofqic American S\ s-
tem, and a JetFersonian Dernocrat—in talents
inferior to personal and private
character, superior even to reproach;. Wil-
liam Wirt stand.; at this moment. in the ac-

knowledgmentofildl parties, as the most wor-
thv and least exceptionable candidate pr.:sea-
ted to the American people.

11'e ofiiir you as a candidate for the Vice
Presidency, A i LI, NI AIX El;

, a na-
tive son ofPennsylvania, alike distinguish-
ed fur public virtues and private worth, and
one who has already borne many of her
highest and most honerahle with
equal credit to himself:old ilk :Linage to the
community. In its time of need, he has
always stood foremost in the ranks of the
Democratic party; and he was among the
first to promotethe Anti-Masonic re-organi-
zation of th;. party, when an additional test
became necessary. We present him to the
Union, as a firm supporter of the )ernocra-

tic --principles professed and cheriShed in
Pennsylvania, and to his hiatus citizens of
this state, as one whose feelings are identi-
fied with all her favorite measures and best
interests,

As a candidate for the office of Governer,
werecommend your fellow citizen, JOSEPH
RI'I'NEIt, whose abilities to serve the pea-
146,1i:rye been tested in an arduous office at
the heatof the most important blanch of
legislation. To the piing and unassuming
mannersof a Pennsylvania firmer, he unites
sterling talents and inflexible virtue. A
Dernocrat_of_the best_days of.Dernocraey-,.
a supporter of Jackson until he sacrificed
personal predilections fbr Anti-Nlasonic prin-
ciples—a friend of the American System—-
a Republican yeoman, uncontaminated by
.political corruption, he is eminently quali-
fied to unite piiblic opinion against the pre-
sent weak, enslaved and.extrevagant State
Administration. He is equally well fitted
to carry into effect the great and unsparing
work of reform which our political -system'
has -sOlong requ ired:' to driVe-From their
ill-gotten places, those Demagog,nes by pro-
fession, who lord it over the people's intim i-
Unice: arid to introduce that system of rigid
economy ,and unlayornig honesty, which
the involved finances of this Commonwealth
itnperiously need.

Fellow-Citizens, we have now laid before
you a brief outline of the principles which
distinguish the ANTI-Mxsomc Drotocavr-
fc party, and we have exhibited the respec-
tive claims of the individuals selected as
our candidates. We appeal toyou as patri-
ots tind as incri,to join in the approaching
contest. - We ask you to investigate, with
tiliat reason which God has given you, the
principles and the practices and the results
of secret societies: which investigation we
firmly believe, will convince you, as we
have been convinced, of the pro-eminent
and vital importance of their suppression.
Ifyou' cannot assist us, because the prince.
ples we'profess are paramount to all otlwrs,
under public consideration, at least contri-
bute your aid for the great practical results
to be obtained by our success: because it
will-etlect-a necessary-reform-in-the- Union-
and in the State: because it is the only
metu'o iieeTt IuTTlr— e mis-
management of the public money, and of
saving the Commonwealth from oppressive
taxation: and--because we offer you candi-
dates, inferior to none, less_ objectionable
dip any, and preferable,to all.

he-Delegstrmd---
NO2 MIDDLESNYAR'PIi, Presidont

WILLIA NI CLARK, Vico Presidents-IF.mtv Alnwrz,

James Steelet.
CO.VGRED S.

Twenty-Second Congressm...Firgt. SCSNIOIk•

'Aa' 4b-. Iia,M7VIOS.3Oart,'.WAXIMISM
from the C36 imeitice on 'lndian Afralls,
ported a bill establislnug the office ofSuper-
intendent of iottani .Anitirs. Air. Clay's re
solution was taken up and ?Ir. Dallas spoke
two hours mid a li.dfia its support, when not
having concluded, he gave way fora motiun
to adjourn.

; lu the I louse ofRepresentatives, Hunter-
etust memorials itnd petitions were presented.

v.- A reher, from- 1 he.- Committe-e- FoL
reign Arians, reported a bill Aoo carry into
eject the Convention between the United
States and France, concluded at Paris on
the It nof July, r ,3 I. AIr. Archer, from
the same Committee, reported a bill to a-
mend the act. fixing the compensation of the
Aiinisters autl coli,!uk or the •I:l)itcd ;states
residing On the Barbary coast, and for other
purpose7. ll r. lie i habit, ft um the Commit-
tee of \1 ays awl ."vicans,su!orteil a bill mak-
ing appropriations fur ludian annuities and
other similar ohjftets, ibr the year

r. Plummer, from the ComMittee on the
Piddle Lands, melt a bill to remove tilt`

Klee 11'0111 Mount Salo, t(10 JaeliSOll,
State of Mississippi. Air. Hall, of

North Carolina, from tne Committee on
Public Expenditures, roportttd a. bill to esla•
blish a uniform rule for computing the 'M-
ica,' of Alembers of Congress. Alr. Bar-
ringer, from the Committee On the Ahlitia,
reported it bill to provide more effectually
for the national defence. The resolution
stdanitted On Saturday last by I% Adams,
was modified by tile 'novel', and arced to.
The resolution submitted on Thursday last
by Alr. Clayton, of (bi:orgia, for the appoint-
ment of a. Select Committee to examine in-
to the Mans of the Bank of the United
States, was taken up. Mr. Clayton address-
ed tile I louse in favor of the adoption of the
resolution, anti was billowed by Mr. McDut-
fie in opposition thereto. When the latter
ttentlemairhad concluded, Mr. Patton ob,
finned the floor,- but the hour licrutotbre a-

greed up.m.for a recess, ha% Mg expired, he
gave wtiv, and the I louse adjourned to meet

again at 7 o'clock, P. AL
S'EssioN.—The House re-as-

sembled at seven o'clock. On motion of
Mr. Johnson of Kentucky, the hill to esta-
blish certain Post Roads, and• to alter and
discontinue others, and for other ptirpo'ses,
was eytisider4d in C-ononittee of the Whole
on the Union. Ninnerous amendments
were agreed to, when the Committee rose,
reported progrms air! vat a late hour the
notise adjourned.—Vbid.

In the Senate, yesterday, Alf. Ilavne in-
troduced a bill extending the right of Deben-
nue to key West. The resolution respect-
ing the Tara, submitted by Mr, Claycwasta-
ken up, and Mr. Dallas resumed and con-
cluded his speech in its support. Mr. rgir.
svth then took the floor, and, after speaking
sonic time in opposition to the resolution,
gave way to a itittficm-filr-seljottenment,----

In the House of Representatives, Mr.
from the Committee on the Pub..

lic Lands, reported a bill for thalinal adjust•
meat of the claims for land in the South
Eastern Land District in the Static of Louis-
iana. Mr. Doddridge, from the Committee
on the•Distriet of Columbia, • made a -report
on so lunch of the President's Message as
related to the expediency of granting to the
citizens of this District, 11. Delegate in C0n...,
gress, or a territorial government, conclu-
ding w:th a resolution, adverse to the views
of the President. Mr. Root laid on the ta-
ble sundry amendments tothe bill liar re-char-
tering.theBank of the United States, which
were ordered to he printed. The House
resumed the consideration of the resolution;
proposed by Mr~Clayton, for the appoint-

ent-cf-irt,o. eet---tittrti-ttee-ts-examiine-ht-
to the atiliirs of the Bank of the United
States. Messrs. Patton, Polk, and Cainbre-
ieno, addressed the House in favor of the
^ftwAntion; and iyiessrs. Jenilhr, Branch and
Hiintington, iii pposition to it. Mr. Al iteh,
ell, of :South 'arolina, is entitled to the Boor
tu.day.— .

rLI all

Tt tuns nxr,'Mareh 1.
In the Senate, yesterday, after the pre-

suntation of several petitions and the adop-
tion of the resoluticnis"idered . on Monday
zeal Tuesday, several bills were passed, a-
mong which was the bill supplemental to
the act granting lire right of pre-emption,to
settlers on the public Denis. The'^special
order (Mi. Clay's resolution on the Tariff,)
haying been called, Forsyth rose and
submitted an aumulment cominittiug the
resolution, with the substitute ()tiered by Mr.
trayiKi, to the Committees of Finance, Man-
ufactures, and Agriculture, with :view to
their. presenting such a modification of the
Tariif as will,eumport with the various in-
terests of the country. Mr.' F. then spoke
tbr about two hours in opposition to the Pro-
.teetive System; and when he had concluded,
Mt: Robbins gave notice of his intention to
address tile Senate on the subject, and moved
an adjournment, Which motion was carried.
Mr. Robbins, thernfbre, has the Iloor,tp-day.

hi the House ofRepresentatiVes, the Post
Oiiice Bill was passed through a Committee
.of the Whole on the State of the Union, and
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

Vanmoved an amendment to it,grant-
ing the power ofappointinr ,o- Dela ity Postmas-
ters to the President of the United States,
.by and with the advice and consent qt . the
Benate;.•bat the amendment waimegatiVed
by a vote of Ayes 74, Noes 54. After the
transaction of some' further business, the
i ionso went into a Committee of the Whole,
Mr. L. Conflict in the Chair, anti took up
theta! to amend the e..:isting Revolptionary
Peitsion Law. 11i:. Hubbard and,Mr. Ward
adiressed the committee support of thg
bill. On ipotion of Mr'. Wie,itliffe, the coin-
Mitt..:3 consideredthe bid TorAhoprganiza-
tion of tie Orli:II We Department, and re-

Jiorted it to 'till (loose. At four o'clock, an
a flonriiriont took pi'ace.-1.

[roe proce!nliwrs of the- balance of the
wee,. oas th-‘..A4 JA,...kui c• ;

1.011.7e5i `)'..1411•• ;;;€oeGim.
By 'an arrival at NVW York, i.,aaion pa-

pers to the I•1111 of.lattuary, inelosiye, lia‘c
Imeit received. •

1.()N1)(iN, Jan. 1,1:12-11-e learn that dis-
patches have lobo received b\ Government,
,wideit_states
ony, who have relit cal the ailinest of the

.N.iCitoltiS, all: Oil their
stoat! (if 1.0 Fiance. Each re-
ceive a small Slllll tier dieiu trot the
llnverninent.

lalwisur the entirt-marlial on TA. Col.
Brcretnn have been brought to a sudden and
ineianeholv close.--This morning the illdh-
ted soldier, doubtless actuated liv
the weight 1;1"which the members ()Diu' mili-
tary profession will readil \• eniic(•ive, lint a
period to his mortal anxieties by his own
bade!. Ile :dint 1610.4011'M his own hurts( at

near llristol, about three o'clocli.
The French Misters have-beenldel'eated

in the (;!:anther (d Deputies, (311 Thursday;
thc‘ \visited to 'rant a (_!ivil List to Louis
Puillippe ()I' l 5 11611in:is of Critnes, when 'AI.
i) tilled Fsarr,it and liis'Crieti(,.k nut-voted the
.Ministers, and gr:titted him
1).ii),(4 less than hall' the ainutuA. ciii)ved by
Charles tile Tenth.

From tho London Sun, Jan. 13th, e\c•uing
The Po ris express mentionsthat the Sultan

has declaret I war agaiiist the Pacha of
and that it was currently reported in Paris
utt Weilnesd:rv, that the thrtnal irelhsal of
Austria to rattly the :31 articles, had reach-
ed the! Pr ussia!' I,',llll,assv the lnecetliu day..

LON I)( )N an. I,l.—We understand that
the 500 trouts that had embarked at Lis-
bon thr Madeira have• re-landed; the.tvrant
havily received information that:A-he
of that Island were. about to:dt)elare for
Donna Maria.

We liave advices from Persia, Nvhich ci

tains some furtlier intellip.enre respecting.
the civil war,.alreudy nidtteed as having
brolceii out. It iippeurs that. Abdul
khan carte two stages to meet the 'Prince
Rv,d, on his march to the city of bezel,
which he entered on the :22.d.

ItiunaZ\ :nice Hassan Alice Werza had
some time betiire obcved the Shah's orders
to retire, and had moved towards
After the surrender of Yezd, however, -the
people refusod to n‘ceive him at Kerman,
and his army haviter gradually melted a-
WUV,--Avas-Ht4-iii—a--t,ituati-oHi-to Mit; foFee
a‘,ZllllSt

We received last nieht Dutch and Ger-
man papers to the l lth inst. They cootam
reports of military preparations by Ikililll.4l
tiv+)il the Belgian frontier, ;nature otherwise
lila rather warlike aspect. The Chamber
of the States-General at the Hague had
sanctionedthe Budget preSented Co it, though
•-• -c-lort-lre-Outell Minister; anti the King
seems to have the means, if he continue iii
his prosent wrong-headed disposi lion, su rush
into a war with his revolted subjects.

On the Ilelgian side Matters look as ifthey
would not be taken unprepared; and as the
parties, if they do conic to blows, will meet
this time upon more equal terms as to the
preparation, the isAue may not be qiiite so
favorable to the Dutch as it had beau oofore,
and they confidently anticipate it will he now.

PoßTSAiotiTti, Jan. 16.—The Dis-
patcf, .18, Commander Frankland, arrived
011 Wedhesday, in nine clay; fn on Lisbon.
She lea in the Tagus the Prince R w,cia,
120; Capt. Deans f/tindas, (with the flag of

the Rear Admiral Parker,) Asia, 84; Capt.
Hyde Parker, Revenge, i ti; Cao. Mackay

,

and Victor, 18, Eiice.
11 on pr,,p

tioits to resist the projected attack[you!
and, though detested I,y many, yet the in-
fluence of the Priests was so strong over the
winds ofthe tin., lower orders, to
lead' to the belief; that Don Pedro will find
it au uphill work to unseat his brother fron
the frivol:i Of (hitt couidry.
''FlterVspateli, on hey I==lEllllll
struckr wich lightning, in a heavy squall, ac..
companied with lain, on the 4th inst., the
electric fluid proceeded down the sv,.a ropes
about the tr ain-t,,p-mast, and was then at-
tracted by the main-top-sail sheets; haying
passed down which, it discharged itself in
the mast of the ship with a report similar to
the. discharge ura gun. Di valiag itself', the
major part run along the chain cable, burst
on the lower (leek, searing and otherwise
injuring twelve men in its course; whilst
the lesser„portion of the eh tric fluid-passing
down the fore hatchway, exploded, wound-
ing a inan in the timehold ; at the saute
time, three men were struck down ,on
forecastle—one of thew much injured.

6SELS, Jan. 11.—We arc still in
great alarm, fearing; au attack from the
Dutch. Our ,Minister" of War has isstPd
Orders, commanding an obedience to the
order of the day far the return of the men
on ihrloughs to their regiments.

I hay,: justheard it reported that the Ties,
tion, of the fortresses is to ranged. The
source from whjeli I received my inibrina-
taiu is very suspicious, and 1 am inclined
thrther to doubt its truth; for the Fanancipa.
tion assures the fact, without giving any
reason. This paper is semi-otticial, and
maler the influence ofGeneral Belliard. .4"

VaPiOctlti rs.

Til,e Imprisoned Missionaries.—ThelZes,..
illiarm Patton; of Philadelphia,being on a

Southern tourlbr his health, has addressed
a letter to the editors ofthe Qhserver,'giv-
ing a very interesting account of a visit he
made a tbrtnight since, to, the Mis9intiaries
.imPrisorA, without crime, in the penitentia-
ry ot:Georgia. lte, was freely andihindly ad.;

witted lq the ;keep r, and wis Moved to

tiinde`rness ieiulneeting with his Chrishan
brethren; to lind them 41.1 in-Me-shine

the Mons with whom ;hey) ro

men rcerated. ; On the Satihath-t
dressed in coarse white linen- pants
coarse cotton ,It11•t, a Course dark

W• oollen roundabout or jacket, with com
ble.shoes and stockings, all of thorn bearing,
the prison mark, The.y had no look aeon,

, scions guitt:"l'lTheir eye Was bright and •
cheerful. Dr. Worcester is engagedoin
pi caching a course or sermons upon

'_nieraLlaW. Ire.; text_n the dav of Pat.-
ton's visit, was the sixth commandment—-

! "Thou shalt not kill." "Seldom," says Mr.
P. ''have I heard a sermon with vihich,l
was so much delighted. It was plain, dis-
criminatine-, in,tructive, and practical.—
lie showed a mind strong and-penetrating,
well disciplined and richly furnished. Flo
manifested gr,,itt moral C0111%19:(' in his open

a• nd plain ielatko or sin. Whilst he evin-
a deep devotion and resolute attachment

to the It.ditaiss and authority of COW:4 buy,
he mingled the tenderest reirard thr the souls

the prisoners—who were very attentive."
Alter the s,r% ices of this morning, Mr.
IVorcester proceeded to hear his hilde class,
consisting c,l 15 or 20 of the prisoners.—
"I attended him," says Mr. P., "and was
atii!eted deg ply when 1 saw him patiently
in-:frac:nog these ignorant men." Ile takes
gio.o pains with them, is very patient and
kind, and has their confidence to a high de-
irree. Mr. Dirtier is likewise diligently
employed in promoting the spiritual welfare.
'of the prisioners. Tito demeanor of these
gentlemen is ineek,cheertid and submissive;-- --

and like -Daniel, their oppressors have 710
accusation against them, except it be foe
the tirm vet unoilinaling discharge of their
duties as Missionaries of the same_religion
for which their Divine Master was put to
death. In the afternoon Mr. P. also at-
tended their services, and took a part in the
exercises. The rattling of the grates and
doors, and the clanking of chains, and the
approach of evening, reminded the visitor
that the prisoners were now about to be com-

m• itted to their cells. lle turned aside to
see ihe little place w IC-114 Iliscluistiau broth- ,
reit sit pt. They have no beds; and five
blankets is all the bedding alloWed to the
two. As. Mr. P. turned away, "the iron
entered his soil).'' What had these: men ..

done to merit this/ Nothing IRA:preaching
the Gospel to the Indians, ana-rausing-to -
complywith the unconstitutional require-
ments of Georgia and President Jackson!I

The finpriwnell liissionarics.—The cause
i ssitlitivieLIMY ,impsisoned trt._th et_

State Prison of Georgia, (according to a
letter received by the Editors of the New
1.or!: Commercial AdVertiser, from Wash-
ington) came on for argument in the Su-
preme Court of the United States On Mon-
day, the ~20th of February, last. It was
argued in behalf of the missionaries by
,lessrs. John Sergeant and Wm. Wirt,

both ofwhom aro now at Washington.

JUDGE ROSS.—The trial of Judge
Ross has resulted in his triumphant acquit-
ha. The cominittee before whom the in-
vestigation took place reported on Friday
last, that the accusation against hint had nut
been sustained in the least. Thus has the
elininistration been foiled in an attempt to
sacrifice an individual to its malice, and
make room fbr a creature of its own chooS-
mg. The cost of this trial to the common-
wealth, has probably exceeded tr.../' -VIVE
'PI It A 'SAN I) DOL persecu-
tion got up for the express purpose of de-
stroying all individual who had the indepen7,deuce to think that Free-masonry was not a
holy histitutiop, and that Governor Wolf
did not follow Elio dictates of wisdom and

Nett .e in all his acts. The knowleihro
hat the Judge entertained these opillloll3

was sufficient lo t' the administration today
a chain of operations,'which they thought
would eventuate his destruction. '['his
was ar,ed by individuals who craved the
situation, and others again who expected to
lollow in filling up the places opened by ad-
yam:meat. Every eflbrt- has been made
to destroy the .1 udor. The whole state has
been ransacked to olita hi, if pes-,-lible, crea-
tures possessin7 personal pique, political
liost•dity or prejudice, to bear testimony a-
gailist hint.Messenger after messenger
was despatched in rapid succession, during'
the trial, after witnesses to support their ma-
lignant accusations. But justicehas proud-
ly triumphed over persecution, and truth
over,prcjudice and misrepresentation. To
Judge Ross and, the country the victory is
a gloriousone. Malice drove the adminis-
tration into the three, but to theiashame,
disgrace and defoat•have been its conscquen-
ces.—[ Harrisburg 'l'elegruph.

JUDGE YOUNG.--The committee ap-
pointed to investigate the charges against
Judgb Young, made report in favor or tho
Judge,. to-day, which was adopted. Tho
report stated that although it had been
proven that the Judge had been "a few"
times intoxicated, yet he had not been
proved an 'habitual drunkard;' also, that
die charge of "imbecility". was not sustain-
ed, in as much as for several' years he had
been very slow in takingdown hisnotes.[lb..

Melancholy Accident. --We learn: that
a schooner capsized near Fort Wa. ,thington,
during the severe blow on Thursday night,
and all bruaN out board periithed. Thu IStew), Boat Sidney then On its WWI Hp With
the inpij Potomac Creek, was tillable
to renderianv assistance.. The name ofthe
_vessel is not knowt[-Al x. Herald.'

DIIELLING.—By theNexAcan
i 1a inns kills another in a duel ho becomes.
arwerable for all hid"debts..

Nevi lrinfl, ofGratis.-The -mlitor -of thfit_
Erie Pbsdrvor flint if posttnasters .
think to. get the teachm or his paper grater
"they,itiust P" !/ for it! , , s• • .;'


